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Arnie Aurellano
editor®thepampanews.com

At 103 years old, you’d think 
that Pampa’s Billie Phea would 
be taking things slow.

Spend just a few minutes with 
her, though, and you'd quickly 
see that, while she's not as spry 
as she used to be, there’s still a 
lot o f energy in her smile.

“Oh, I feel very well,” said 
the affable Phea. “Still going 
strong. I’ve been blessed. The 
good Lord is just leaving me 
here for a purpose.”

Phea, who just celebrated 
her birthday on Wednesday, 
may well be the city’s oldest 
resident. Bom in Denison and 
raised in Parsons, Kan., Phea 
originally moved to Pampa 
from Los Angeles in 1942 to 
be with her mother.

Twice since then, she’s 
moved away (once to Dallas 
for a year and a half, and anoth
er time to Toledo for about 
a year), and both times, she 
returned to Pampa. "

“I just keep coming back,” 
she said, grinning. “I just like 
Pampa too much.”

She still stays Yairly active in 
the community, too. A member 
o f Progressive Baptist Church, 
Phea still serves as its secre- 
tary/treasurer, a position she 
has held for over 50 yekrs.

Her faith, Phea said, is some
thing that has helped her endure 
and stay strong over the years.

“I am a Christian and I want 
everyone to know it,” Phea 
said. “That’s a big part of my 
life.”

In fact, Phea said, one of 
her fondest memories o f Pampa 
revolves around a person who 
helped her rediscover her spiri
tuality.

“One of those people who has 
been very special to me was 
Ms. Bertha Redd,” said Phea. 
“I was renting from her, and 
she talked to me about going 
to church. She finally got me

staff photo by Amf* AurtMano
At 103 years young, Pampa’s Billie Phea has seen the city 
undergo a lot of changes.

to go, and I’ve bqpi going ever 
since.

“What she did for me was 
very special. I’m very glad that 
I decided to listen to her.”

Phea has also stayed busy 
working during her time in 
Pampa. While she no longer 
works due to her age, she has 
had a diverse career experience 
around Gray County.

In her younger days, Phea 
worked as a domestic help pro
vider for many years before 
transitioning to a job at the 
Pampa Army Airfield until it 
was deactivated in September 
o f 1945. From there, Phea 
moved on to the Pampa Junior

High cafeteria, where she 
worked for many years and had 
many fond memories.

“I loved working at the 
school,” she said. “I just loved 
working with the public and 
with all the ladies back there in 
the back. I enjoyed that a lot.”

Phea added that she also had 
many memories from her time 
at the military base. One, in 
particular, made her aware 
o f the burgeoning civil rights 
movement nationwide.

“When I was working at 
the air base, the civilians who 
worked there rode the bus,” she 
said. “One day, I got on the bus 
PHEA oont. on page 5

Hughes: EPA 
in Texas bad 
news for oil

David Bowser
dbow3erOthepampanews.com

AMARILLO -  Wayne Hughes, 
executive vice president of the 
Panhandle Producers and Royalty 
Owners Association and White 
Deer native, says the state may be 
stepping aside to welcome the U.S. '  
Environmental Protection Agency 
into Texas and that’s not good 
news fm* die oil and gas industry.

Thirty years ago, said Hughes, 
speaking at the association’s 
annual convention here, the 
Environmental Protection Agency 
designated the Texas Commission 
on Environmental Quality, the 
TCEQy as its representative in 
Texas through a Memorandum of 
Understanding

“The Memorandum of 
Understanding basically says they 
deputize the Texas Commission 
on Environmental Quality to 
act in their behalf where envi
ronmental issues are concerned,” 
Hughes said. “Everybody has been 
good with that since the Carter 
Administration.”

He admitted that there had been 
arguments, but they had always 
bem resolved.

“The new administrator of EPA 
Region Six, Dr. A1 Armendariz, 
said that he’s going to dramati
cally change the relationship 
between the EPA and the State 
of Texas,” Hughes said, “and his 
first target is the Memorandum of 
Understanding.”

Hughes said that Armendariz 
said he wants the Memorandum of 
Understanding eliminated so the 
EPA can move into Texas in full 
force.

“That’s a very dangerous thing 
for us,” Hughes said.

He said it’s not just because it 
would supplant what the Texas 
Commission on Environmental 
Quality now does, but it puts the 
oil and gas industry closer to the 
impact of the EPA.

Hughes said the Texas Railroad 
Commission appears to be reluc
tant to get involved in regulating 
atmosphnic issues in connection 
with the oil and gas industry.

At least a couple in the three- 
member commission don’t want to 
get involved, he said.
PPROA cont. on page 3
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Pam pa E M S  to  hold free ear 
seat inspeetions on W ednesday
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Randy Pribble
rpnbbte9thepampanews.com

Peggie Coleman has seen the ben
efits o f a properly installed child car 
seat.

Coleman, a paramedic and the 
director o f the Pampa EMS, recalls 
responding to the scene o f a seri
ous accident involving a mother and 
her child. When the EMS personnel 
arrived on scene the car was resting 
upside down with the mother severely 
injured behind the wheel. The baby 
was also upside down in the back seat, 
but mom had correctly put her in a 
child car seat.

“We got the baby out o f the car, they 
checked her out at the hospital and she 
went home with grandma,” Coleman 
said, ^ d in g  that before the mother 
died, sm  had a chance to talk with her, 
tell her that “her baby was fine, she 
was not hurt.”

The proper use o f child car seats 
is such an important issue that the 
Pampa EMS is sponsoring a Car Seat 
Checkup in Pampa next Wednesday 
(May 26). The checkup, to be held 
from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. at the old Pampa 
Mall parking lot (just north o f Dixie 
Café at 2545 Perr^on Parkway), is 
free o f charge and is designed to help 
parents make sure the child seats they 
are using are installed properly.

“The child car seats are very effective 
if  they are used correctly,” Coleman 
said. The fact is, however, most of 
them are not used correctly.

According to information fitim Safe 
Kids Panhandle, a child safety advo
cate group, 4 out o f 5 car seats are used 
incorrectly, either they are not buckled 
in properly, the child is not situated in 
the seat properly or the child seat is the 
wrong size for the child.

“I’ve picked up a 7 month old who 
INSPECTION com. on fiefja 5

staff photo by Pontfy Prtbbh
P*ggi« Cotoman, cHrectex of Pampa EMS, demon
strates the proper way to secure a cNId safety seat.
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For the record
P a m p a  F o r e c a s t

Thursday Friday Saturday n

85
Lxw 65

H ^ 9 0  
Low 64

Tonight: Partly doudy, with a low around 55. 
Calm wind beam ing east between 5 and 10 
mph. ,
Friday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 85. 
South southeast wind between 10 and 20 
mph, with gusts as high as 25 mph.
Friday Night: Mostly cloudy, with a low 
around 65. Windy, with a south wind between 
15 and 25 mph, with gusts as high as 35 mph. 
Saturday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 90. 
Windy, with a south wind between 20 and 25 
mph, with gusts as high as 35 mph.
Saturday Night: Mostly clear, with a low 
around 64. Windy, with a south wind between 
20 and 25 mph, with gusts as high as 30 mph.

OThis information brought to you by...

I G E
ALITOBODY é ACCESSORIES
101 S. HOBART 806^5-3500

ALL FOX HOODIES ON SAUNOIMI

Obituaries
T y  Lee Greenhouse, 44

Miami — Ty Lee 
Greenhouse, 44, passed 
away May 18, 2010 in 
Miami,

Graveside services will 
be at 10:00 AM Friday, 
May 21, 2010, at Miami 
Cemetery, with Bill 
Burkholder, retired min
ister, and Billy Holland, 
pastor of First Christian 
Church of Miami, offi
ciating. Arrangements 
are under the direction 
of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors of 
Pampa.

Mr. Greenhouse was 
bom June 12, 1965 in

Pampa to Lloyd and 
Fannye Greenhouse. He 
had been a lifelong resi
dent of Miami, graduating 
from Miami High School. 
He woriced as a mechan
ic for his dad at Miami 
Implement Company, 
and worked for Leonard 
Hudson Drilling for 
1 S-plus years. Ty attended 
First Christian Church of 
Miami. He enjoyed spend
ing time at the Pampa 
Optimist Club, coaching 
football, baseball and bas
ketball.

Survivors include his 
son; Colby Greenhouse

of Canadian: daugh
ter: Kaylee Greenhouse 
of Houston; father and 
stepmother: Lloyd and
Sylvia Greenhouse of 
Abilene; mother: Fannye 
Greenhouse of Miami; 
sister: Jennie Greenhouse 
of Pampa; several nieces 
and nephews. Ty was 
preceded in death by his 
wife: Nancy Greenhouse 
on June 25, 2006; and a 
brother: Rodney Wayne 
Greenhouse.

Memorial will be held at 
the Pampa Optimist Club, 
P.O. Box 802, Pampa, 
Texas 79066-0802, or a

n
Ty Lee Greenhouse

favorite charity.
Sign the online regis

ter at www.cannichael- 
whatley.com.

Panhandle Better Business Bureau
warns of sketehy eontraetor seams

Better Business Bureau
Special to The Pampa News

In the spirit of fiscal and com
munity responsibility BBB wants 
you to be prepared before the need

for a contractor, remodeler, roofer, 
etc. arises. Of course it’s smart 
and essential to be prepared in 
the event of a disaster including a 
storm that may do severe damage 
to your home, yard, or business. 
“Be prepared before you need to 
make that call,” said Janna Kiehl. 
BBB CEO. “So many times people 
are taken advantage of because 
they are not prepared or are igno
rant of the situation — don’t let that 
happen to you.”

Both the Federal Trade 
Commission and the Better 
Business Bureau have found the 
following to be indications that a 
contractor may not be interested in 
satisfying customers:

* Solicits door-to-door: Be sus
picious of contractors who attempt 
to gain business by visiting door- 
to-door. "Cold calls" can some
times mean that the contractor is 
not from a local, established busi
ness but is just passing through and 
trying to make a quick buck Ask 
for their door-to-door solicitation 
permit AND call the BBB to check 
out their report.

• Has m aterials left over from a 
previous job: It is not your lucky 
day when a contractor shows up on 
your doorstep offering a cut-rate 
price on a project because they 
have materials left over from a 
recent nearby job. This is a com
mon ploy of fly-by-night operators.

• Asks you to get the required 
building permits: This could be a 
sign that the contractor is hoping to 
avoid contact with the local agency 
that issues such permits. Perhaps 
he is not licensed or registered, 
as required by city and/or state. A 
competent contractor will get all 
the necessary permits before start
ing work on your project.

* Does not list a business phone 
num ber in the local directory: 
This can be a red flag indicating 
that the contractor does not have 
an established business presence in

the area. Or, that he perhaps relies 
on a home answering machine to 
“screen” customer calls.

• Pressures you for an immedi
ate decision: A reputable profes- ' 
sional will recognize that you need 
time to consider many factors when 
deciding which contractor to hire. 
You will want to check references; 
look into the contractor’s standard 
of work and his professional des
ignations and affiliations; verify 
his insurance; check to see if he 
needs a license (and if so, that it is 
valid); get written estimates from 
several firms based on identical 
project specifications, and, contact 
the Better Business Bureau for the 
company’s report. If they want 
your business, know their's first!

• Asks you to pay for the entire 
job up-front or demands only 
cash: Whatever the reason, never 
pay for the entire project upfront. 
Payments should be by credit card 
or check so that you have proof of 
payment, if  needed. Do not pay 
anything until after the first day 
of work, and then pay up to one- 
third. Make additional payments 
during the project contingent upon 
completion of a defined amount of 
work (typically another one- third). 
Do not make the final payment (the 
final one-third) or sign an affidavit 
of final release until you are satis
fied with the work, all required 
inspections have been completed 
and have proof that the subcontrac
tors and suppliers have been paid.

• Suggests you borrow from a 
particu lar lender: Do not agree 
to financing through your contrac
tor or someone he suggests. Many 
people have been ripped off when 
they agreed to use ^ e  suggested 
lender; sign a lot of papers in a 
rush; and find out later that they 
had agreed to a home equity loan 
with a very high rate, points and 
fees. Secure financing on your own 
by shopping around and comparing 
loan terms.

F e tc h  y o u r copy o f 
T h e  P a m p a  N e w s  

today!
(Or call 669-2525 

to have it delivered to 
your door.)
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M i n u t e
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I’ampa ( ’ommunit). M m 'iv linilctl to the 
3"' Annual First Hank Southwest 

Com in unity Appreciation Day
W IW I

Bring the family. Share in the fun!
Please join us on Friday, May 21** 

from 11:00 -  1:30 for
Hamburgers, Hotdogs, & all the trimmings!

%
Our local classic cars collection will be at the 

bank for your enjoyment again this year!

Good Samaritans Food Drive
Support this wonderful cause by bringing canned food or monetary 

donations for Good Samaritans at this event.

wwwibsw.com ankSoudiwest

The Pampa News is not 
responsible for the content 

of paid advertisement

3 FAMILY Sale. Fri. / ’ 
_Sat^ 8-? 1600 N. Faulkner.! 
Furniture, electronics, toys, 
clothes, misc. Priced To Sell!!!

IS i I

CERAMIC TILE: Showers, I 
Counter-tops, Floors, Tub, 
Surrounds, Back Splashes. 
CaU Keidi Taylor, 874-1779, 
Iv. msg.

u ^ .  —

DRAG RACES, Sat. May; 
2Z set up 5pm., race at 7pm.! 
Pampa Slot Car, Coronado! 
Center. '

Well, we can t do anything aboiii ihal We give you 
our condolences. B u i. for any oiher body issues 
com e see us. We II be glad to gel you all fixed up!

PURPLE FOUNTAIN 
grass. Perennial grasses. 
Broom plants. Potting Shed,< 
410 E. Foster.

DkZhfeersoi
aDii ' ■ cIberson - Qowers, Inc

I • « c t i j  t » I >

Body Shop
80S N . Hobart....J*ainpa 
Phone..... 806-665-1663

RED GRAPES- will the 
people who brought the red 
grapes to the Pampa News 
Office, please caU 669-2525 
??7?
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PPROA
“What that does,” Hughes said, “is it opens 

die door for the TECQ to say, ‘Maybe that’s 
our issue.’”

Hughes said diat after the massive grass 
fires that raced across the panhandle in 2006, 
PPROA as well as other oil and gas associa
tions asked the Texas Railroad Commission 
to send out a notice to all oil and gas operators 
asking them to take care in their areas.

“I’m convinced that did us a lot of good,” 
Hughes said, “but I’m also convinced that 
it set a precedent for the railroad commis
sion to be involved in atmospheric emission 
issues.”

But he said there’s been a reluctance of 
some on the railroad commission to become 
involved.

Hughes said he and others in the oil and 
gas industry in the state also worked for the 
passage of H £. 2259, which warns operators 
to be aware that the industry is responsible 
for the surface condition of the operating 
environment.

“At the very minimum,” Hughes said, “at 
the end of the first year of inactivity (at a 
well site) disconnect die electrical lines so we 
don’t have fires again.”

Electric lines to an abandoned well have 
been blamed by some as a cause of the mas
sive grass fires in 2006 diat burned off a 
million acres of grassland in the panhandle.

coht. from page 1

although Hughes refutes the idea.
He admitt^ that diere ware a coiqile of 

operators that are suspected of being the 
cause, but he said the entire industry was 
tarred with die same brush.

“There were only one or two operators in 
the panhandle that were under that su^i- 
cion,” Hughes said, “but we all got t a r ^  
with that brush.”

He said the charge has been made that oil 
and gas (iterators were responsible for die 
fires of 2006.

“That’s not conclusive,” Hughes said, “but 
there was the suspicion, and su^icion was 
often enough for regulators.”

The law goes on to say that at the end of ten 
years of inactivity, all equipment needs to be 
removed fiom the lease.

“That’s going to impact vary few operators 
in the State of Texas,” Hughes said.

He said he can only name two in the pan
handle out of hundreds of active operators.

The motivation behind the law, Hughes 
said, is to remove the eyesores and lower the 
oil and gas qierator profile to the general 
public.

Hughes said die industry doesn’t need diird 
parties driving down the road, taking pictures 
of eyesores and complaining to the railroad 
commission or to die courts about lease 
operates not being good citizens.

Dear Abby...
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: 1 can 
empathize with “Deeply 
Hurt in Arizona” (March 
16), who travels back to her 
hometown to see her large 
extended family and strug
gles to make time for Iict 
longtime fiiend “Judith,” 
who nonetheless feels 
slighted.

My husband and 1 grew 
up in the Northeast but now 
live out of state. We have 
flown hundreds of miles 
with our children to visit 
our families back there. 
Once we arrived, it seemed 
we were expected to con
tinue traveling fiom town to 
town to do all die visiting. It 
became very stressful.

These people made litde 
effort to visit us in our state 
or even come to our “base” 
while we were in their 
area. While “Hurt” visits 
her elderly parents, Judith 
appears to be sitting around 
waiting for her and mak
ing litde effort. Why doesn’t 
Judith go to the parents’ 
home? Or, better yet, have a 
girls’ weekend in Arizona or 
somewhere in between?

We have gotten past our 
irritation with family and 
fnends and do two things: 
1. We tell people in advance 
when we’re coming so they 
can make plans. Groups — 
especially fnends — can 
double up, and see us and 
see each other. 2. We use 
our time the way we want 
and not the way we feel we 
are obligated to.

“Hurt” should urge 
Judith to try to come to her. 
The road goes both ways. 
— WORKED IT OUT IN 
ALPHARETTA, GA.

DEAR WORKED IT 
OUT: Thank you for writ
ing. The scenario in “Hurt’s” 
letter hit a nerve with a num
ber of readers. Read on:

DEAR ABBY: When

Access a complete 
issue of

T h e P a m p a

N e w s
everyday, 

Monday through 
Saturday, 

on your computer!

Call Kera at 669-2525 
for subscription details.

my kids visit fiom out of 
state, 1 have an open house 
so the family can come to 
one place and spend time 
with them. This gives my 
kids more time to visit wiA 
me and any special fnends 
they may want to see. It also 
lessens tiie guilt of not being 
able to see everyone. This 
has worked well for us, and 
now the family expects me 
to do it every time the kids 
come back. — DIANA IN 
OHIO

DEAR ABBY: 1 agree 
that Judith is selfish and 
immature. 1 have fiiends all 
over the U.S., and when they 
come to visit, 1 understand 
that most of their time will 
be spent with family.

Judith needs to grow up 
and realize that not every
thing revolves around 
her. Instead of complain
ing about the lack of time 
“Hurt” has for her, Judith 
should make the most of the 
time she does get to spend. 
— SHELLIE IN INDIANA

DEAR ABBY: There 
may be a crisis in Judith’s 
life that she is displacing 
onto “Hurt.” When the emo
tions around that crisis cahn, 
she will need her old friend. 
Is there anyone in town who 
could find out what is going 
on?

1 knew a woman who 
cut everyone out of her life 
in a rage after the betrayal 
of an assault by a loved 
one. Another person did the 
same thing after a cancer 
diagnosis. Once the shock 
faded and tiiey began to deal 
with their issues, they con
fided in their old fnends 
about what was really hap
pening and were able to 
recormect. — SUSAN IN 
CENTERVILLE, OHIO

DEAR ABBY: Our fam
ily moved two hours away 
to make a better life for 
our kids. With a newborn in 
tow, we spent the entire first 
summer traveling home to 
visit family and fitiends.

My best fiiend came to 
see us once in the first year 
after our move. Recently 
she told me that because I 
moved away, we no longer 
have anything in common 
and that “maybe we would 
cross paths again — some
day.”

It hit me like a ton of 
bricks, but 1 have chosen to 
move on. if our paths were 
meant to cross again, they 
would not have split in the 
first place. — ANGELA IN 
WASHINGTON STATE

DEAR ABBY: Was
the only time Judith hem'd 
fiom “Hurt” when she had 
a few precious moments for 
Judith? If (me person has to 
do all the communicating, 
perhaps it isn’t a true fiiend- 
ship — and tiiat is what 
Juditii was trying to say.

The art of communica
tion and caring is dying. 
People seem to be just 
looÛng out for themselves. 
Hey folks: Friendship
is a two-way street. — 
BEEN THERE, TOO. IN 
PENNSYLVANIA

WANIMfi TO SENO YOUR NDS 
T0C0LLE8CT 
W ECANHELP.IETSTAUL 
DsMiNiip
Financial Advisa 
1921N Hobart 
Pampa, TX 79065 
8066656753
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N R C S urges C SP participation
John W hmbcrley

Special to 77)6 Pampa News

The USDA Natural Resources 
Conservation Service (NRCS) is accept
ing applications from Texas agricultural 
landowners for the next Conservaticm 
Stewardship Program (CSP) fimd- 
ing cycle t ^  ends on June 11, 2010. 
Applications are accepted on a continu
ous basis and those not received by June 
11 will be considered for funding after 
Oct. 1, 2010.

“CSP supports ongoing stewardship 
of private agricultural lands by pro
viding payments for maintaining and 
enhancing natural resources,” said Don 
Gohmert, NRCS state conservationist 
for Texas.

Congress limited enrollment for CSP 
nationally at 12.7 million acres per year. 
Applicants will compete within state- 
identified ranking pools, which in Texas 
are water quantity, soil erosion, plant 
health and condition, water quality, and 
animal health.

Producers are encouraged to apply for

CSP now to ensure their applications 
will be considered during this funding 
and ranking pqitxl. However, they can 
make their final decisitm to participate in 
the program before they sign a contract. 
USDA expects die CSP final rule, which 
establishes the policies and procedures 
for the program, to be announced within 
the next several weeks.

CSP, authorized in the 2008 Farm 
Bill, offers payments to producers who 
maintain a high level of conservation 
on their land and who agree to adopt 
higher levels of stewardship. Eligible 
lands include cropland, pasture land, 
rangeland and non-industrial forestland.

Potential applicants are encouraged to 
use the CSP self-screening checklist to 
determine if the new program is suitable 
for their operation. The checklist high
lights basic information about CSP eligi
bility requirements, contract obligations 
and potential payments. It is available 
from local USDA Natural Resources 
Conservation Service offices or on the 
NRCS Web site at http://www.nrcs.usda. 
gov/programs/new_csp/csp.html.

"Thanks to Accolade, 
everyth ing in D ad ’s life  is better.”

-i

S p e a k i n g
from the heart

Dad was diagnosed with Parkinson’s 
disease 10 years ago. Recently, he 
started suffering from arthritis in his 
knees, extreme shaking and stiffness. 
The problem wasn’t that he couldn't 
move, it was that his movement was 
too small to get anything done. That's 
when I talked to him about getting 
treatment from Accolade Homecare.

Just a couple of weeks into the program 
and his muscles feel stronger. He's 
taking bigger steps, walking up and 
down the stairs and getting into bed 
without any problems. He can even 
bend over to pick up the remote. 
Thanks to the help from Accolade, 
everything in his life is much better.

Pampa
(8 0 6 )  6 6 5 -9 7 0 0
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Op«n to th« Community

Accolade

For more information, give Accolade Homecare a call today 
or visit us online at www.AccoladeHomeCare.com.

Serving over 220 counties in Texas, Oklahoma, and New Mexico

http://www.nrcs.usda
http://www.AccoladeHomeCare.com
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Viewpoints
T oday in H istory

Today is Thursday, May 20, the 140th day o f 
2010. There are 225 days lefi in the year.

Today’s HigMight la History:
On May 2 0 ,1%I, a white mob attacked a busload 

of Freedom Riders in Montgomery, Ala., prxmipting 
the federal government to send in U.S. marshals to 
restore order.

Oa thb date:
In 1506, explorer Guistopher Columbus died in 

Spain.
In 1861, North Carolina voted to secede from the 

Union.
In 1902, the United States ended a three-year mili

tary presence in Cuba as the Republic of Cuba was 
established under its first elected president, Tomas 
Estrada Palma.

In 1927, Charles Lindbergh took off from Roosevelt 
Field in L < ^  Island, N.Y., aboard the Spirit of St. 
Louis on his historic solo flight to France.

In 1932, Amelia Earhart took off from 
Newfoundland to become the first woman to fly 
solo across dK Atlantic. (Because of weather and 
equipment problems, Earhart set down in Northern 
Ire la^  i n s t ^  of her intended destiiution, FratKe.)

In 1939, regular trans-Atlantic mail service began 
as a Pan American Airways plane, the Yankee 
Clipper, took off ftxjm Port Washington, N.Y., 
bound for Marseille, Fnmce.

In 1959, nearly 5,000 Japanese-Americans had 
their citizenship restored after renouncing it during 
World War II.

In I%9, U.S. and South Vietnamese forces cap
tured Ap Bia Mountain, referred to as “Hamburger 
Hill" by the Americans, following one of the bloo^- 
est battles of the Vietnam War.

Ten years ago: The five nuclear powers on the 
U.N. Security Council agreed to eventually elimi
nate their nuclear arsenals, as part of a new disarma
ment agenda approved by 187 countries.

Five years ago: The U.S. military condemned 
the publication of photographs showing an impris
oned Saddam Hussein naked except for his v ^ te  
underwear, and ordered an investigation of how the 
pictures were leaked to a British tabloid.

One year ago: In a rare, bipartisan defeat for 
President Barack Obama, the Senate voted over
whelmingly, 90-6, to keep the prison at Guantanamo 
Bay open for the foreseeable future and forbid the 
transfer of any detainees to fiacilities in the United 
States.

Today’s Birthdays: Singer Joe Cocker is 66. 
Singer-actress Cher is 64. Actor-comedian Dave 
Thomas is 61. New York Gov. David Paterson 
is 56. Actor Dean Butler is 54. Rock musician 
Jane Wiedlin (The Go-Go’s) is 52. Actor Bronson 
Pinchot is 51. Actor John Billingsley is 50. Singer 
Nick Heyward is 49. Actress Mindy Cohn is 44. 
Rock musician Tom Gorman (Belly) is 44. Actor 
Timothy Olyphant is 42. Rapper Busta Rhymes is 
38. Rock musician Ryan Martinie is 35.

Thought for Today:
“One person with a belief is equal to a force of 

99 who have only interests." — John Stuart Mill, 
English philosopher (1806-1873).
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For capitalists, does obesity mean success.^
Hold the skinny jeans, w e’re 

in the middle o f a massive obe
sity epidemic. Every night we 
have to stare at stock footage o f 
Americans waddling around in 
their maxed-out sweat pants on 
the nightly news. It’s clear; we’re 
fat. Our kids are fat. Our pets are 
fat. According to some Wall Street 
insiders, the trader who acciden
tally entered the wrong number 
o f share orders and nearly crashed 
the entire market - his fingers are 
fat.

If  you combine overweight and 
obese, according to the Journal o f 
the American Medical Association 
about 70% of us are fat. That’s 
nearly three out o f four people in 
the US - a whopping majority.

But when we talk about this 
plague that will ensure this gen
eration will die younger Uian 
their parents, we always wag our 
fingers at the “poor choices” fat 
people are making. It’s a way of 
blaming the victim, not address
ing the issue and not offending 
business. It’s a well-wom creed 
spouted often and rarely thought 
about. And we’re still fat.

Two percent o f the population 
and it’s a personal responsibility 
issue. Seventy percent and it’s a 
little more complicated.

Here’s the thing: if  you’re a 
capitalist -  think it’s the only 
thing that can drive our economy, 
spur innovation and create “all 
that’s good in the world" (or in 
the case o f BP all that’s gooed 
in the world), if  that’s what you 
think makes America “American” 
-  then obesity is great.

If capitalism is a virtue, fat peo
ple are saintly. The obese are good 
consumers. They’ve clearly done 
what they’re supposed to do -  con-

W

T IN A
D U P U Y

sume.
Food compa

nies have done 
a great job with 
their tenets o f 
capitalism mak
ing their prod
ucts so irresist
ible - we don’t 
resist them.

So stop blam
ing fat people 
for doing what 
companies have 

urged them to do. That’s like stalk
ing someone for decades and then 
calling the cops once they agree to 
go out with you.

This week marks the end to the 
ninth season o f the NBC’s “The 
Biggest Loser,” where overweight 
contestants battle it out to drop 
pounds. As a middle-of-the-pack 
runner, I got into the show because 
I enjoy watching people who are 
bad at sports do them on national 
television. Most sports broadcasts 
have elite athletes showing off 
their greatness. Who cares. V ^ere 
do us average, picked-last-in-P.E. 
schlubs go to see ourselves repre
sented on TV? The Biggest Loser. 
It takes the egalitarian nature o f 
reality shows and then levels the 
playing field.

If you watch the show, as mil
lions do, it’s basically a two-hour 
long infomercial for the over
weight. The trainers hock spon
sor’s products in staged scenes 
where contestants ask about 
healthy meals, ways to store their 
healthy snacks or are curious about 
products deemed healthy! Their 
gym is a sponsor; they tout their 
own brand o f whey protein shakes 
and their own Wii fitness game.

mercial breaks.
The contestants turn into shills 

for the companies advertising on 
the show. “I’m learning how to 
make the right choices.” In fact 
The Biggest Loser’s dogmatic 
phrase “make the right choices” is 
as about as commercial friendly as 
possible. Because it doesn’t dis
courage consuming, it encourages. 
Has Tlie Biggest Loser thwarted 
our nation’s epidemic? No, but it 
has made a bunch o f money off of 
i t  Which is the poin t right?

Obesity and the hidden costs 
behind it are a classic example 
o f privatizing profit and social
izing losses. The more successful 
the food industry is, the fatter we 
becmne and the more society has 
to absorb those costs. The mili
tary has reportedly turned away 
over 48,000 recruits since 2(X)5 
for being too fat to serve. And if 
they can’t pass the military’s stan
dard o f 26% body fat, they’re not 
likely to make it as a civilian first 
responder either.

Obesity is the crowning achieve
ment o f the food companies. They 
don’t have to pay for the health 
costs o f an entire nation being fat. 
They just reap the rewards o f a 
society that keeps on plumping up 
and eating more over-processed, 
nutritionally void catchphrases 
from people selling us “feeling 
good.”

Because like we saw with the 
housing crisis, unregulated big 
business can lead to disasters of 
epic proportions. Just like those 
epic portioiu (Ml your plate that 
you’ll admit are a “bad choice.”

It’s like watching QVC with com-

Tkm Dupuy le en kweeUgmOve ¡oumtí- 
let, memrd-winning writer end erHtor el 
kledleMelro-e FlehbowlLA.
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We w elcom e 
your letters

To ensure publkatioo, please adhere to the following guideliiies:
• Letters should be brief and to the point. All conctplMidence will be edited for 
lengtfa and clarity.
• All letters must be sim ed. S u b ^  your name, address and telephone number 

erincatioiwith the letter for verification. Only your nmne and city will be published. 
• Defamatory comments will not be published, 

ate
•¿TO» reflect those of
The Pampa News or its staff.
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Inspection
was in the car seat correctly, but the car 
seat was not belted to the seat correctly,” 
Coleman said. The car rolled over in 
an accident and the baby -  still in the 
car seat -  was thrown from the vehicle. 
“Imagine throwing a car seat with a baby 
in it from a vehicle traveling 50 or 60 
miles per hour. The child survived, but 
he was hurt very badly.”

Improperly installed car seats can also 
become deadly projectiles inside a car in 
an accident, becoming a clanger to other 
passengers as well.

EMS persotmel will be on hand at the 
checkup to talk with parents and to look 
at the car seats or booster seats they are 
using, how they are installed and how the

cont. from page 1

children are sitting in the seats. There 
will be information on the dangers of air 
bags.

“This is not a deal designed to say any 
parent is wrong in what they are doing,” 
Coleman stated, “Car seats come with 
directions, but most parents go, ‘This is 
simple,' put it in, but it may not be right.”

She added that the group will have a 
very limited number of child seats on 
hand at the checkup.

“I will have a certain number of car 
seats available if there is a severe safety 
issue and the parents can’t afford to 
replace it,” she said. “We have an option 
to make sure the child leaves in the safest 
maimer possible.”

L o o k  a t  M e !
See how easy that was? 

Advertise here & get results. 
Call 669-2525 today.

K e y  c h ild  s a fe ty  s e a t fa c ts
• Child safety restraints reduce fatal injury in passenger cars by 71 percent few infants ' 
less than 1 year old and by 54 percent for to n e r s  1 to 4 years of age. For children 
4 to 7 years of age, booster seats have shown to reduce injury risk by 59 percent 
compared to safety belts alone.
• Among children under 5 years of age, 451 lives were saved in 2004 due to child 
restraint use. Of these 451 Uves saved, the use of child safety seats was responsible 
for 413 saved lives and die use of safety belts saved 38 lives.
• An estimated 1,700 children’s lives were saved between 19% and 2002 solely 
because they were seated in a back seat

. • An estimated 81 percent of children ages 8 to 15 use a safety belt, and only 68 
percent of all occupants use a safety belt in the back seat.

Phea
and I sat down. Well, the 
bus began to fill up.

“The driver asked me 
to move back. Now, at 
the time, 1 didn’t think 
anything of it, so 1 moved 
a couple o f seats back.”

Later, Phea said, she 
heard about the similar 
situation in which Rosa 
Parks found herself on a 
bus in Montgomery, Ala., 
and it brought Phea back 
to her own experience on 
the local bus.

“It got me thinking 
about it,” Phea said. “1 
told one of the soldiers 
that 1 worked with (at the 
air base) about it, and he 
got mad at me. He said I 
shouldn’t have-moved. 
’•^As-I swM, !'didnr*fthink' 
much of if at the time, but 
it was a brave thing, what 
(Rosa Parks) did.”

Phea recalled another 
incident that illustrated 
the local atmosphere dur
ing the civil rights move
ment.

“One time at the old 
Hughes building years 
and years ago, 1 stepped 
onto an elevator,” she 
said. “A white patron 
stepped on, and (the ele
vator operator) told me, 
‘Don’t get on here.’

“He said, ‘I ’ll have to 
bring him up and then I’ll 
have to come back and 
get you.’ Can you believe 
that? That just shows you 
what it was like back 
then.”

President Barack 
Obama’s election in 2008 
and inauguration the fol
lowing year, Phea said, 
were watershed moments 
in her life because of 
what they represented 
for African Americans 
everywhere.

“That meant a lot to 
me,” she said. “When I 
grew up, we were called 
Negroes. Later on, we 
were called colored.

■ Now," w e’re' ' African .

’ *^((ibam'a”i  ■ presidehey}’̂ 
shows that we have gone 
a long way. And we, as 
African Americans have, 
as yet, a long way to go.”

Phea said that she hopes 
that she’ll still be around 
to see America take more 
positive steps, and she 
said that she hopes to 
spend that time here in 
Pampa.

“1 just really, really like 
this place,” she said. “It 
has been very good to 
me.

Answer to yesterday’s puzzle:

_ v

O
“U

1 3 4 7 5 2 9 8 8
2 6 7 3 8 9 4 1 5
8 9 5 6 1 4 2 3 7
3 4 8 1 2 7 8 5 9
5 2 1 8 9 8 7 4 3
9 7 8 5 4 3 6 2 1
6 1 2 9 7 5 3 8 4
4 8 9 2 3 1 5 7 8
7 5 3 4 8 8 1 9 2

9 7 3
2 7 3

8 6 9
9 2 5

4 1 8
8 6

7 3 5
6 4 1
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AL’S ASPHALT PAVING
Farm/Ranch Lanes

•  Com m erdal/Resldential
• lndustrial*Asplialt Seal Coat
Base and 
Grading 
And
Recycled 
Asphalt
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WILL HAVE PAVING 
EQUIPMENT IN AREA

cont. from page 1

“Pampa’s a nice place 
to be. People have always 
been nice when I’ve 
needed help. It’s a very 
good place.”

Pampa Ministerial Alliance 
Presents

F ifth  S u n d a y  S in g  
Sunday, M a y  30

First United Methodist Church Sanctuary 
I 201E. Foster 

6:00 p. rn.

The Public is Cordially Invited to Attend 
A nursery will be provided 

For information call 669-7411

A ^  B O

S A V E U P  TO  5 0 %  N O W  ON
AMERICA’S BEST-SEUING RECUNERS

CHAISE
ROCKER
RECUNER

U S T K IC f
$199
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Heavy rains flood 
Oklahoma homes

OKLAHOMA CITY 
(AP) —  Emergency ser
vices dragged a strand
ed motorist to safety 
through rapid floodwa- 
ters Thursday, and dozens 
o f homes were flooded 
while hundreds had no 
power after heavy rain 
engulfed much of eastern 
Oklahoma.

The storm later blew 
into western Arkansas, 
where authorities issued 
flash flood warnings.

Muskogee Emergency 
Management Director 
James Moore said a 
motorist sought assis
tance early Thursday 
after his vehicle stalled in 
high water.

“About 2 o ’clock, 1 
got a phone call that a 
motorist was stranded on 
a bridge. We couldn’t get 
a boat in to him and we 
pretty much had to wade 
out to him in swift water, 
tie a lifejacket to him and 
pull him back to safety,” 
Moore said.

Renee Preslar said.
The National Weather 

Service issued flash flood 
warnings through late 
Thursday morning for 
Yell, Logan and Scott and 
parts o f Montgomery and 
Polk counties in western 
Arkansas, and a severe 
thunderstorm warning 
was issued in southwest
ern Arkansas and far 
northeastern Texas.

Flood watches were in 
place for all but far south
ern counties in Arkansas.

A wind gust o f 72 mph 
was reported at Petit 
Jean State Park in central 
Arkansas, and small hail 
was reported at Morrilton, 
according to National 
Weather Service meteo
rologist Joe Goudsward 
in North Little Rock, he 
said tornadoes were pos
sible but unlikely in the 
region.

H E L P I N G  H A N D

submitted photo

Volunteer parent Rachel Pooley helps Austin Elementary kindergartener Emma Olsen make a 
handprint t-shirt on Tuesday.

Moore said no inju
ries had been reported, 
but that about 30 homes 
in south Muskogee were 
flooded and trees and 
power lines were down. ‘

Oklahoma Gas and 
Electric said 55 of its 
customers were without 
power in Muskogee, and 
Public Service Company 
reported 223 outages in 
Tulsa, about 50 miles to 
the north.

National W eather 
Service meteorologist 
Karen Hatfield in Tulsa 
said 4.38 inches o f rain 
fell at the Muskogee 
airport from 7 p.m. 
Wednesday until 1 a.m. 
Thursday, and that more 
strong storms were fore
cast for later in the day.

“We do have a chance 
of thunderstorms in far 
east central and into 
southeast Oklahoma,” she 
said, adding that the out
look for the weekend was 
“dry and fairly warm.”

The A rk an sas
Department o f Emergency 
Management reported 
minor damage from the 
storm as of mid-moming 
Thursday.

“We’re just watching 
and waiting to see what 
happens,” spokeswoman

{ than your tMOigpr on a 
f c«U phonal .
I  A d v e rtite  kere.
I CallReDoaDorSue®  
r 669-252S to advartiae in 
r Tba Pampa News

We Offer FREE
S p r i n g Classified Ad Special

Offer Valid 
March, April, & 

May o f 2 0 1 0 .
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Last M inute Ads 
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KEYES PHARMACY
928 N Hobart

M-F- 8:30-6:00 • Sat- 8:30-Nooii
Local 669.1202 

O utside Pampa 800.842.3866 403

Time to clean your car 
inside and out at

MC^s Carwash
1901 N . H o b a rt

CONSTRUCTION
1211 S. PRICE Road  * 806-665-0042

ATTENTION DIABETICS!!
NEVER STICK YOUR FINGER AGAIN!!!

Come check out the newest WaveSense technology for testing your blood sugar and...

NEVER STICK YOUR FINGER AGAINlIt
Tfis IH  OPBdi tv  w p y if c fld v il wkidpws, gvijB dooflM  

■MnM tiro)W< 20101 Ttw om *l on yourWi r*M n .an
I $1000, or uo ID 20% ol oool ol Ow m aM et. Cot tor

Miowidtoa oroao or vM  ow notooOo tar mot* ki

tnounltooomuoh 
to Poiitoo And

AN Diabetics who attend may be eligible to receive the NEW WaveSense Blood Glucose Monitoring System, the 
most accurate method for monitoring your blood glucose level.

Diabetics wKh Medicare may also qualify to be fitted for 2010 DIABETIC SHOES with 3 sets of Custom Molded 
IrMerts -  Even if you received shoes ANY time In 2009. In the past year. Medicare has approved many new 
styles of shoes... like dress shoes, casual topskfere arto tennis shoes that are great for walking. These shoes 
come In an leather and are designed to be light-weight and provide extra support and cushioning to keep your 
foot comfortable.

' t  'p, 'W Everyone fitted for shoes will be given a Pair of Socks made EapedaMv for Diabetics... FREE!!!

I Lei Medical Solutionf of Arkansas is sponsoring a special ‘DIABETIC DAY* at the PAMPA CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE on SATURDAY, MAY 22*" . Stop by anytime from 9 a.m. > 3 p.m. We wiH do our best to have 
you In arKi out in 30 minutas. If you know someone who has Diabetes arxl Medicare, primary, please be a good 
neighbor and let them know about K. They won't want to miss this special event.

Qal a free aatimala today on liquid & 
vinyl aidtog and windowel Obtain curb 
appaal and a new love for your homal

Houraof

SÆ0-8XW 
Monday-Friday

THE PAMPACHAMBERIS LOCATED AT 200 N. BALLARD 
ri block N. of the Post Office) IN PAMPA. TX.

WE LOOK FORWARD TO SEEING YOU THEREHI
Madtcal Solutions tsAccredSad by iha AccrediiaUon CorntTiWaion for Haaith Care, Inc.
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Sports
Allen signs with O P S U , earns Umpires seholarship

Andrew Qlover
39iover@thepampanews.com

Pampa High School 
Senior Anthony Allen 
signed a letter of intent with 
Oklahoma Panhandle State 
and received the Umpires 
Association scholarship 
Wednesday at the high 
school.

Allen said he looks for
ward to playing at the next 
level.

“I’m ready to win, keep 
going and play some 
more,” Allen said.

The senior catcher is the 
third baseball player from 
Pampa High School to sign 
to play college ball. Braden 
Hunt and Mitchell Killgo 
signed earlier last season 
with Frank Phillips. Head 
coach Kaleb Snelgrooes 
said one of his goals when 
he took the job was to get 
kids playing at the next 
level. Snelgrooes said 
Allen’s signing was very 
similar to his.

“To get Anthony signed 
is a great deal,” Snelgrooes 
said. “It’s kind of eerie 
because he just received 
the Umpires scholarship.

I received the Umpires 
scholarship when I signed. 
1 signed the same week 
after prom.”

Allen dad’s Clint is 
an assistant coach with 
the football and baseball 
teams. He got to coach his 
son since he was little and 
that was special for him.

“I’ve worked around 
my coaching duties to 
be around him as he got 
older,” Allen said. “To 
enjoy his senior year and 
see him go on to the next 
level is really exciting for 
the whole family.”

Oklahoma Panhandle 
State is coached by Steve 
Appel. Allen said he really 
likes him.

“He seems like a good 
guy,” Allen said, “a guy 
that 1 would want to play 
for.”

Snelgrooes said
Oklahoma Panhandle State 
will be receiving a con
sistent player in Anthony 
Allen.

“He’s going to play hard 
every day,” Snelgrooes 
said. “He’s going to work 
hard and do everything

they need him to do.”
Appel was unable to 

comment at this time due 
to the NCAA’s rules on 
new signees.

Allen also received a 
$500 scholarship from 
the Umpires Association. 
Snelgrooes said the 
umpires pick someone 
based on their character.

“It’s about you as a 
person and things you 
do on and off the field,” 
Snelgrooes said. “He was 
chosen by the umpires to 
get this. For that to come 
from them, that means a lot 
about him and his upbring
ing.”

Alien said he felt good 
that he was chosen.

“I’m glad people will 
recognize that (character),” 
Allen said. “I’m glad that 
people will look down 
under and not just at the 
winning teams.”

u

A nthony A llen signs his letter of intent to play 
with his mother Candy Allen (left) and father Clint 
them is head baseball coach Kaleb Snelgrooes.

staff photo by Andnw  G/ovsr
for Oklahoma Panhandle State
Allen (right) beside him. Behind

"staff photo by Andnm (Mover
Anthony Allen receives the Umpires’ Association 
scholarship from Ottis Leach of the Amarillo Chapter 
of the Umpires Assocatkxi.

Baseball Camp Information 
The Pampa Harvester Coaches are excited to offer 2 

camps this year. Camp One will be for players who have 
completed I st- 3rd grade. The camp will focus on basic 
knowledge and skills and is designed to create excitement 
for the game of baseball. Camp Two will be for players 
who have completed 4th -7th grades. This camp will be 
more advanced and will focus primarily on fielding and 
hitting. Players will be instructed on the elements of 
baseball.

Camp Purpose
The main purpose of the camp is to develop individual 

skills which will improve the playing ability of each 
participant.

Camp Dates and Times
Harvester Field Pampa High School
• Camp One-lst-3rd graders 
Tuesday June 1st - Friday June 4th 
8:00 A.M.-10:00 A.M.

• Camp Two- 4th-7th graders 
Tuesday June 1st - Friday June 4th 
10:15 A.M.-12:15P.M.
When to Register: Camp registration and fee must be 

received no later than 5:00 pm on May 31st 2009. Late 
registration will be at Harvester Field 30 minutes prior to 
the beginning of each camp session.

Camp Features: Personal instruction from Pampa
Harvester Baseball Coaches and a Camp T-shirt.

What Do I Need to Bring?
^Baseball Glove 
*Baseball Cap
• Baseball Bat 
♦Water Bottle (optional)
•♦•Mark All Players Equipment with His or Her Name 

CAMP FEE:
$50.00 per camper

RegistratitHi must be received by 5:00 pm on May 31st 
Late Registrations on the day of the Camp will be $55.00 

♦♦♦Make all checks payable to 
Kaleb Snelgrooes 
1021 Mary Ellen 
Pampa, TX. 79065
♦♦♦(Questions call Kaleb Snelgrooes 688-9601

^ w d e f  P u ff Football
StudcnK:(Hiiica wSl be qNMif«ÌD| the aoDpl pÉWte 
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Golf Clinic at Hidden 
Hills

David Teicfamann and P a n ^  m ill ickeal
Alan Segura will be holding a gsu ettale fcr M dM a 
^  7-14M1 June 1st and and at Hidden Hi& W  
^ u rs e . I tw $ t ib e f r o m lp .* » 4 |y » . lW |iw a B l  
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me @  alan.segioa^pampatadmet.
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Comics
Marmaduke

“ I got tired  of his show er using up all 
the hot water.”

T H E  FAM m ^ C IR C U S By Bil Keane

5 * 2 0
eaOtOBM Keane. Inc 
Dim by K«ig Pealuree Synd 
W W W  f a m i i y c i r c u s  c x x n

“This’ll be quicker if I wear a long- 
sleeve shirt tomorrow.”

Daily Crossword Puzzle

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS
1 Throws in 
5 Nearby

10 Poet 
Sandburg

11 Some
thing to 
save or 
seize

12 Notion
13 Informa

tional 
file 
name

14 Market 
decline

16 Tight- 
lipped

20 Current 
unit

23 Take to 
court

24 Is ahead
25 Printer’s 

need
27 Guide

book 
feature

28 Party 
group

29 Standout 
perfor
mance

32 Rescind
36 Adorn in 

relief
39 Bailiwick
40 Browns
41 Young 

fellows
42 Secret 

meeting
43 Mailbox 

feature

DOWN
1 Battery 

fill
2 Pedestal 

part
3 Sketched
4 Inclined
5 Dijon 

darling
6 Inclined
7 Un

matched
8 Rick’s 

pianist
9 Pupil’s 

place
11 Armistice
15 Mariners
17 Calls on
18 Reddish 

brown
19 Lawman 

Eliot
20 Charity

N
O

N
M

H
R

K
U N

R M

Yesterday’s answer
21 Vegan’s 

no-no
22 One of a 

bear trio
25 Content

ed sound
26 Airport 

autos
28 Shot in 

the dark
30 Alex. 

Haley 
book

31 Family-

room
fixture

33 Russian 
river

34 Give a 
new look 
to

35 Early 
political 
cartoonist

36 Id —  (that 
is)

37 Impair
38 Purchase

N EW  C R O SS W O R D  B O O K l Send $4.75 (checK/m.o.) to 
TtHxnas Joseph Book 2, P.O. Box 536475, Orlando, FL 32853-6475
1 2 3 4
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24
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40
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For Better Or Worse
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Mexico’s Calderon urges 
US to curb drug demand

W ASHING TO N (AP) - 
Mexican President Felipe 
Calderon took his oppo
sition to a new Arizona 
immigration law to 
C onfess Thursday, say
ing it “ignores a reality 
that cannot be erased by 
decree.”

The Mexican leader also 
told lawmakers reluctant 
to take up the immigra
tion issue this year that 
comprehensive immigra
tion reform is crucial to 
securing the two countries’ 
common border.

Calderon, the first for
eign national leader to 
address Congress this year, 
said he strongly disagrees 
with the Arizona law that 
requires police to question 
people about their immi
gration status if there’s rea
son to suspect they are in 
the country illegally.

“It is a law that not only 
ignores a reality that can
not be erased by decree but 
also introduced .a terrible 
idea using racial profiling,”

he said to cheers, mainly 
from the E)emocratic side 
of the chamber.

Speaking in English, he 
warned of the risk when 
“core values we all care 
about are breached.”

A rizona’s senior 
Republican senator, John 
McCain was not present 
at the joint meeting, while 
the office of Jon Kyi, the 
other Arizona senator, 
did not respond immedi
ately to inquiries about 
whether Kyi was present. 
McCain attended a limch 
with Calderon at the State 
Department Wednesday.

And broaching another 
highly sensitive issue, he 
urged Congress to restore 
a ban on assault weapons, 
saying easy access to high- 
powered weapons is con
tributing to drug-related 
violence along the border.

Calderon also took 
up the Arizona law in a 
meeting Wednesday with 
President Barack Obama, 
who referred to the law as

a “misdirected expression 
of frustration.”

The Mexican leader said 
his country was doing its 
best, by promoting more 
jobs and opportunities at 
home, to reduce the flow of 
immigrants to the United 
States.

But he stressed the “need 
to fix a broken and ineffi
cient system... the time has 
come to reduce the causes 
of migration and to turn 
this into a legal, orderly 
and secure flow of workers 
and visitors.”

Obama is pressing law
makers to take up legisla
tion that would deal with 
border security, employ
ment and citizenship. It 
is questionable whether 
Congress, in an election 
year, has the fortitude to 
tackle such a highly sensi
tive issue.

Calderon also got a 
standing ovation from 
Democrats when he asked 
the United States to stop 
the flow of assault weap

ons and other arms across 
the border and reinstate the 
ban on many assault weap
ons that was enacted in 
1994 but allowed to expire 
during the George W. Bush 
presidency.

He said there are more 
than 7,000 gun shops along 
the border where almost 
anyone can purchase weap
ons.

Calderon led off his 
40-minute speech by 
emphasizing Mexico’s war 
against narcotics traffick
ers that has left roughly 
23,000 dead since the end 
of 2006.

But he added that “we 
cannot ignore the fact 
that the challenge to our 
security has roots on both 
sides of the border.” At 
the end of the day, it is 
high demand for d i^ s  in 
the United States and else
where that drives much of 
the illicit trade.”

U T  considers renaming 
dorm after KKK link found

Ralph K.M. Haurwitz
Austin American- 

Statesman

AUSTIN (AP) - Simkins 
Residence Hall is the last 
all-male dormitory at 
the University of Texas. 
Tucked into a quiet comer 
of campus along Waller 
Creek, it was the first 
men’s dorm with air con
ditioning.

It is notable for another 
reason as well: Simkins is 
named for a UT law pro
fessor who was a leader of 
the Ku Klux Klan.

William Stewart Simkins, 
who taught at the School of 
Law for 30 years until his 
death in 1929, organized 
the Klan in Florida after 
the Civil War along with 
his brother, Eldred, who 
later became a member of 
the UT System Board of 
Regents.

Now, 55 years after 
opening the dorm, the uni
versity is about to begin a 
review that could result in 
the removal of Simkins’ 
name from the building.

The disclosure this week 
of the review came one 
day after the American- 
Statesman asked univer
sity administrators about 
the residence hall’s name 
m d several weeks after 
the release of a scholarly 
article examining Simkins’ 
record.
 ̂ The article, posted 
in an online journal, the 
Social Science Research 
Network, and part of a col
lection to be published by 
the Cambridge University 
Press, also details the resis
tance by UT administrators 
and regents to integration 
in the 1950s and 1960s 
despite two landmark U.S. 
Supreme Court rulings 
against segregation.

“Simkins engaged in 
illegal, terrorist behav
ior dining Reconstruction 
and doesn’t merit having 
a building carrying his 
name,” the article’s author, 
Tom Russell, a former UT 
law professor who now 
teaches at die Univmity 
of Denver, said in an inter
view. “It’s particularly true 
in view of the fact that he 
tvas a law professor.” 
j Gregory Vincent, UT’s 
▼ice president for diversity 
and community engage

ment, said university 
President William Powers 
Jr. has charged him with 
forming a work group of 
students, faculty members 
and staff members and with 
reporting back with recom
mendations on whether to 
rename the dorm by the 
end of June.

“We’ve been talking 
about this since the arti
cle came up. We want to 
be sure that we’re doing 
this in a thoughtful way 
and not in a reactionary 
way,” taking care to avoid 
“rewriting history” while 
also ensuring a campus 
atmosphere that is “inclu
sive and makes people feel 
welcome,” Vincent said.

The KKK sought to 
enforce their ideas of white 
supremacy after the Civil 
War through intimidation 
and violence, including 
murder.

Simkins, who was a 
Confederate colonel dur
ing the war, said in a 
Thanksgiving Day speech 
on campus in 1914 and in 
an article two years later 
in the Alcalde, the alumni 
magazine, that he never 
drew blood as a Klansman. 
He admitted assaulting a 
black man, participating in 
a train robbery and sow
ing fear in Florida’s “black 
belt” as a masked night 
rider.

“The immediate effect 
upon the Negro was won
derful, the flitting to and 
frx> of masked horses and 
faces struck terror to the 
race,” Simkins wrote.

When a white woman 
in Florida complained of 
being insulted by a black 
man, Simkins wrote, “I 
seized a barrel stave lying 
near the hotel door and 
whipped that darkey down 
the street.”

Simkins was “not 
ashamed to confess my 
share” in the train robbery, 
which involved a consign
ment of arms and ammu
nition escorted by federal 
t n x ^  and intended for a 
black militia in Florida.

And in a common refrain 
of Klansmen, Simkins said 
his overarching goal was 
to protect “our women and 
children” from the “crime 
and insolence” o f black 
men.

That view persisted for

decades at UT, according 
to Russell’s article and 
other studies of the uni
versity’s rocky history of 
integration.

Days after the Supreme 
Court’s 1954 deci
sion in Brown v. Board 
of Education of Topeka, 
which outlawed separate 
public schools for blacks 
and whites, UT’s registrar, 
Henry McCown, came 
up with a plan to exclude 
many black undergradu
ates by requiring them to 
study at black schools first.

“TTiis will keep Negroes 
out of most classes where 
there are a large number 
of (white) girls,” McCown 
wrote.

Four years earlier, the 
Supreme Court had ordered 
UT to admit a black stu
dent, Heman Swean, who 
had been rejected by the 
law school solely because 
of his race. Russell’s arti
cle recounts how, in the 
mid-1950s, UT administra
tors and regents adopted an 
admissions test that they 
knew would exclude many 
blacks from the undergrad
uate ranks.

Russell said university 
records show that the fac
ulty named the Simkins 
dorm, which initially 
housed law and graduate 
students, flve weeks after 
the Supreme Court’s ruling 
in the Brown case.

Page Keeton, dean of 
the law school, suggested 
the name earlier that year, 
and a faculty naming com
mittee omitted mention of 
Simkins’ Klan involve
ment when it Inxiught die 
matter before the full body 
of faculty representatives, 
according to Russell’s arti
cle.

Carole Keeton Strayhom, 
a former state comfrtroller 
and Austin mayor, said her 
late frither coidd not have 
known about Simkins’ 
Klan connection.

“My dad was a staunch, 
staimch advocate for civil 
rights. He would never 
have condoned anything 
ftiat gave any credibility to 
anytUng having to do wifli 
die KKK. He’d be leading 
die charge today to change 
the name,” Strayhcmi said.

Keeton, who died in 
1999, was dean for 25 
years.

In the early 1960s, one 
of his professors was sum
moned to appear before the 
regents, who were angry 
that he was giving legal 
advice to students suing 
to integrate dormitories, 
according to “Integrating 
the 40 Acres,” a book by 
Dwonna Goldstone.

Word soon came that if 
the regents insisted on the 
professor’s appearance, the 
entire law faculty would 
resign. The regents backed 
down. Such a line in the 
sand could not have been 
drawn without the dean’s 
backing, Russell said.

Simkins appears to have 
been recruited to UT to try 
to salve a legislative inves
tigation that determined the 
university was too heavy 
on faculty members who 
didn’t have what lawmak
ers considered appropriate 
appreciation for Southern 
institutions and traditions, 
said Steven Collins, the 
UT System’s associate vice 
chancellor for governmen
tal relations.

If so, they got what they 
wanted in Simkins, who 
looked a bit like Mark 
Twain with his unruly 
white hair and bushy mus
tache. He was a colorful 
figure, calling first-year 
students “J.A.’s,” which 
stood for jackasses. A 
make-believe creature, the 
Peregrinus, was invented in 
his classroom and became 
the school’s mascot and 
the name of its yearbook, 
practices that eventually 
faded away.

Most current UT stu
dents know nothing about 
Simkins.
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Board to finalize social studies guidelines
•AUSTIN. Texas (AP) 
- The Stote Board of 
Educatioa has started tak
ing up final amendments 
to new social studies and 
history guidelines.

Debate was mild 
Thursday as the panel start
ed changes to kin
dergarten guidelines, but

discussions were expected 
to intensify over several 
contentious proposals.

For instance, amend
ments for high school his
tory would suggest the 
nation’s founden might not 
have intended a separation 
of church and state as it 
has been interpreted by the

courts and that the United 
Nations p o m  a threat to 
individual liberties.

The proposal will set 
the staridards for teaching 
history and social studies 
to some 4.8 million pub
lic school students for 10 
yean.
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Keep up with your hometown news 
anywhere you can access the 

Internet -
at home, on vocation, 
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C l a s s i f i e d s
IP^bHcNotin

COMBINED
NOTICE

OF FINDING OF NO 
SIGNIFICANT 
IMPACT AND 

INTENT TO 
REQUEST RELEASE 

OF FUNDS 
City of Punpa 
P.O. Box 2499 

Pampa. Texas 79066 
(806)669-5750 

This Notice shall satis
fy the above-cited two 
separate but related 
procedural notifica
tion requirements.

REQUEST FOR 
RELEASE OF FUNDS 

On or about sixteen 
(16) days after the date 
of this publication, the 
City of Pampa will sub
mit a request to the 
Texas Department of 
Rural Affairs for the re
lease of Community 
Development Bkx;k 
Grant funds under Sec
tion I049f) of Title I of 
the Housing and Com
munity Development 
Act of 1974 as amend
ed, to undertake a proj
ect known as Project 
No. GR72992I Water 
System Improvements. 
The purpose of the proj
ect is to replace deterio
rated and leaking water 
lines. Construction shall 
include installation of

IPnbBcNolkc
approximMeiy three 
thousand eight hundred 
ninety linear feet (3390 
IT.) of six-inch (6“) wa
ter line, five (S) fire hy
drants, pavement repair, 
trench safety, valves, 
fittings, and related ap
purtenances. Construc
tion shall take place at 
the following locations: 
Prairie Drive from Huff 
to Crawford; Crawford 
from the alley of Huff 
to the alley of Neel; 
Crawford from die alley 
of Neel to Plains Street. 
The estimated project 
cost is $357320.00 
($107320.00 -City of 
Pampa local funds) 
($250.000.00-TxCDBG 
grant funds).
FINDING OF NO
SlGNinCANT
IMPACT
The City of Pampa has 
determined that the 
project will have no sig
nificant impact on the 
human environment. 
Therefore, an Environ
mental Impact State
ment under the National 
Environmental Policy 
Act of 1969 (NEPA) is 
not required. Additional 
project information is 
contained in the Envi
ronmental Review Re- 
exad (ERR) on file at 
The City of Pampa.

IPuMfc Notice
City Hall. 200 W. Fos
ter Ave, Pampa. Texas 
and the Panhandle Re
gional Planning Com
mission. 415 W. 8th 
Avenue. Amarillo, 
Texas and may be ex
amined or copied week
days fro 8:M A31. to 
5:M PM .
PUBUC COMMENTS 

Any individual, group, 
or agency disagreeing 
with this determination 
or wishing to comment 
on the project may sub
mit written comments 
to the Panhandle Re
gional Planning Com
mission, Attn: Melissa 
Henderson. PO Box 
9257, Amarillo, Texas 
79105. All comments 
received by sixteen (16) 
days of the date of this 
publication will be con
sidered by the City of 
Pampa prior to author
izing submission of a 
request for release of 
funds. Commenter's 
should specify which 
part of this Notice they 
are addressing. 
RELEASE OF FUNDS 

The City of Pampa cer
tifies to the Texas De
partment of Rural Af 
fairs that Richard Mor
ris in his capacity as 
City Manager consents 
to accept the jurisdic-

I P u M c N o tf ^ ^
lion of the Federal 
Couits if an action it 
brought to enforce re- 
sponsibililies in relation 
to the environmental re
view process and that 
these responsibilities 
have been satisfied. The 
Office’s approval of the 
certification satisfies its 
responsibilities under 
NEPA and related laws 
and authorities, and al
lows the City of Pampa 
to use program funds.

OBJECTIONS TO 
RELEASE OF FUNDS 

The Texas Department 
of Rural Affairs will 
consider objections to 
its release of funds and 
the City of Pampa cer
tification received by 
sixteen ( I6)days after 
the date of this publica
tion or a period of fif
teen days from its re
ceipt of the request 
(whichever is later) on
ly if they are on one of 
the following bases: (a) 
the certification was not 
executed by the Certify
ing Officer or other of
ficer of the City of 
Pampa approved by the 
Office; (b) the (RE) has 
omitted a step or failed 
to make a decision or 
finding required by 
HUD regulations at 24 
CFR part 58; (c) the

IPubMc Notice

grant recipient or other 
participants in the proj
ect have committed 
funds or incurred costs 
not authorized by 24 
CFR Part 58 before ap
proval of a release of 
funds by the Office; or 
(d) another Federal 
agency pursuant to 40 
CFR part 1504 has sub
mitted a written finding 
that the project is unsat
isfactory from tile 
standpoint of environ
mental quality. Objec
tions must be prepared 
and submitted in ac
cordance with the re
quired procedures (24 
(7FR Part 58) and shall 
be addressed to the Of
fice of Rural Communi
ty Affairs at P.O. Box 
12877, Austin, Texas 
78722. Potential objec
tors should contact the 
Office to verify tlte ac
tual last day of the ob
jection period.

CERTIFYING 
OFFICER OF 

CONTRACTOR: 
Richard Morris.
City Manager 
Environmental 

Certifying Officer 
City of Pampa 

200 W. Foster Street 
Pampa, TX 79066 

F-l May 20,2010

3PersoBRl
•ADOTT* Adoring 
couple. Designer (will 

. stay-home) & Banker 
yearn for 1st precious 
baby to LOVE FOREV
ER! Exp. pd. Kal & 
Holly 1-800-989-6766

14hG«i^Serv^^^
CERAMIC tile worit. 
Remodeling floor, 
shower, kitchen. Tex
ture, pointing, diy wall. 
Free esti. Call 665-3453 
leave message, Jesus 
Barraza.

10 Lo8t/FonBd
T5ST
Schnauzer. Black collar 
w rhinestone E. 806- 
420-8959, 341-0203
Reward.

L(}CT nude Yeifow 
Lab. 2300 M. Dog
wood. Call 664-3257 or 
664-1252.

13 Bug. 0pp.
20 Unit Storage Facility 
with 3 lots for future 
expansion. Prime loca
tion. 665-7084. 
Carpentry, Rooting, 
Replacement Windows, 
steel siding & trim. 
Continuous gutters. Jer
ry Nicholas 669-9991, 
662-8169
CUSTOM Building & 
Remodeling. New 
Homes &  Additions. 
Shawn Deaver Const., 
SOb-(ib2-29n.

OVERHEJU3 DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669- 
6347.

WENDELL’S 
R O O nN G C O . 

Metal Roofs, Composi
tion Roofs, Built-Up, 
Seamless gutters. Free 
E gj66^764^^^^
19Sititttiom
LET Taylor maids help 
w/ your spring cleaning. 
Special rates for disa
bled, elderly. 664-7870.

----------  BABY Sitting in my
OTX Pent« Company. ^ea ls included.
R e j^ r old fence «  „ave great rates. 806- 
build new. Free esti- -u i jrT i7 
mates. Call 669-7769.

HOUSE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Child
ers Brothers, Inc. 800- 
299-9563, 806-352-
9563

SO U S F E N aN G . New 
Fence / Fence Repairs. 
Free esfimates. 806- 
486-1368,662-2473

CiBRAMIC tile : Show
ers, Counter-tops, 
Floors, Tub Surrounds, 
Back Splashes. Keith 
Taylor. 874-1779 Iv. 
msg.

NOTICE
Readers are urged to 
fully investigate adver
tisements which require 
payment in advance for 
information, services or 
goods.

Daily Horoscope
HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Friday, May 21. 
2010:

This year, attempt to break past self- 
imposed mental bameis. You might be 
surpnsed by how many doors could open 
up Understand where you develop your 
ideas from. Retest them. Emphasize your 
ingenuity and ability to revitalize stale 
ideas and projects. If you are single, 
make sure you want to say goodbye to 
that status. You will have many opportu
nities to do so. If you are attached, the 
two of you could start acting like newly
weds with a little more open thought. 
VIRGO often helps you relax.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dynamic, 4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-So-so; I-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-Apnl 19)
★  *  W ★  Plunge into work. 
Commumcation flourishes if the topic is 
work, business or money. Stay focused 
on your day-to-day life rather than the 
big picture. Even if you feel that some
one might not hear it, share your per
spective. Tonight: Make plans that work 
for you.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
★  Your enormous resourceful
ness emerges in a discussion about funds 
Keep the big picture in mind when deal
ing with others. Others might not grasp 
the ramifications of some of their 
thoughts Tonight: Christen the weekend 
right!
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)

If you can take a personal day or 
head home early, do. You need some 
downtime to visit with a roommate or 
family member. You hear news that 
might force you to take a stand. Tonight:

You don’t have to go far.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
★  Keep conversations moving 
and incorporate someone’s changing 
views. Your ability to adapt and flex 
proves to be most complimentary to sev
eral key people. A meeting provokes 
some questions. Ask. Tonight: Where it 
is happening.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)

Weigh the pros and cons of an 
investment involving your innate skills. 
One could look at the situation in many 
different ways. Listen and then decide 
what you want to do. A respected person 
has very strong opinions. Tonight: Treat 
a friend or two to munchies after work. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
♦  You peak in a work-related 
situation. You listen well, revise thinking 
when need be and move in a new direc
tion. Express your unusual practicality 
and grounded perspective. A late-day 
meeting could become a social happen
ing. Tonight: Whatever knocks your 
socks off.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
■trkit Much goes on in your mind and 
behind closed doors. Though you might 
want to get an impression fiom a key 
person, you wonder how discreet he or 
she may be. That person might know 
more than you think. Tonight: Get a good 
night’s sleep
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov 21)

Zero in on what works. A 
meeting helps broadcast news and draws 
many people’s support. You could be 
surpnsed by everything that you hear. A 
new slant on an issue opens up commu
nication. Tonight: Lead the TGIF cele
brations.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)

■kirk You are in the limelight. Othen 
seek you out for financial advice on 
work-related issues. Don’t step beyond 
your boundaries. You don’t want to be 
blamed for bad advice. Be open to differ
ent ideas. Tomght: invite an associate or 
two to join you.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
k k k k k  Do necessary research. Return 
calls. With some help, you might find 
that there is a lotmore to a story than you 
were aware o f  Note what would be most 
effective in making someone listen to 
your position or belief Tonight: Try a 
different type of happening.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
A ttkA A  A partnership increases in 
importance as you see how easily you 
can work with this person. One-on-one 
relatmg in general proves to be more effi
cient than usual. Your worries might not 
be justified. Tonight: Continue the 
theme.
PISCES (Feb. 19-Mareh 20) 
k k k k k  Others might continue to seek 
you out en masse. Your ability to under
stand what is going on with others grows. 
Ask questions. Exchange ideas. Stay 
open to a better route or a more success
ful method or path. Tonight: Sort through 
invitations.

BORN TODAY
Broadway actress Peggy Cass (1924), 
actress Sarah Ramos (1991), novelist 
Harold Robbins (1916)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
www.jacquelinebigar.com.

O  2010 b y  K in g  Featuret Syndicale ine.

NU-WAY
CLEANING SERVICE 
Bob Marx Owner-Oper
ator. Call 665-3541.

I Eke. CoBtr.
RUSSELLCROW Elec
tric for your electric 
needs! Comm., Resi. 
665-0878,440-1171.

TREE trim, clean up A  
haul off, small jobs. All 
around handyman. 
Fence repair. Sewer 
clean out. Painting. (2all 
James 665-7351.

DAVID’S Mowing, in 
Pampa area. Average 
yard $30, incl. front & 
back. Free est. on larger 
yards & lots. 806-662- 
M 47^«4«86^^^
14^nunb|ta|^^
BROWNING Heating 
& Air Conti.. 665-1212. 
Free esti. on new equip. 
We service all brands!

Remodel /  Set-Up 
April 17,2010 

Apply at Kioak in 
Store or

2801 N. Charles 
Pampa, TX 

806-665-0727

IRRIGATION Tech 
needed, with 5 yre ex
perience and be respon
sible for own crew. 
Must past drug screen. 
Apply in person at West 
Texas Landscape. 
RETAIL Sales Person 
with equipment experi
ence needed. Must pass 
drug screen. Apply in 
person, 103 S. Hobart. 
LOOKINCj for Experi
enced Oilfield Pumper. 
Send resumes to Box 
43, Pampa. TX. 79066 
LOCALLY owned 
medical equipment co. 
seeks friendly Ware
house Technician, to 
deliver equipment and 
supplies to Pampa and 
the surrounding area. 
MUST have clean driv
ing record and pass a 
drug screen / physical 
and be able to lift 150 
lbs. Hours are 9am.- 
6pm. Mon. thru Fri. and 
rotating on call. Salary 
depending on exp. 
Please apply at BritKare 
Home Medical, 2112 S. 
Coulter, Amarillo.
c o n t r a c t  Ubor 
needed for Disposal 
Well Site. Send contact 
info, to Po Box 897, 
Canaidan.TX. 79014

JACK’S Plumbing, 715 
W. Foster.665-7115.

F-T LVN’s I0pm-6am 
shift. (2all McLean Care 
Center, 779-2469, ask 
for Dedra.

600 Mi. TumsT snOO 
wk. k  ben. Drivers 
needed. CDL, Hazmat, 
clean background. Paid 
vacation, 401K. Medi
cal. life ins., W-2. Call 
Billy 520-955-1060.

CANADIAN FIRE 
DEPARTMENT 

CONSIGNMENT AUCTION 
S A T .M A Y 22--9;43A M

Loc. CANADIAN, TX- HemphUI Co. CMd Boot Camp. 
From Hwy. 83 & 2nd St. (Downtown) take Purcell Ave. 
West 4 Blks. crossing Railroad Tracks to Northwest 
Comer of fenced in grounds. (CVFD Station 2 Training 
Facilities)

BfsIHng .Stock & Equip, will sell approx. 12:00 pjn.

Tractor-00, JJ). 7810 MFWD, Combine-99 JJ)., 9650 
CTS, 4x4 Trocks-99 Freightliner, 89 Ford F-800 Dsi., 
70 Dodge 600 Dump, 75 Ford F-600 Dump, Pickops-06 
Chevy 3500 Duramax Dually 4x4 Ext Cab flat bed, 2 
Ford F-350 w/ utility beds- 81 & 85, 96 Ford Ranger 
XL, 98 Ford Windstar Van, Boat-01 Lowe 15’, Farm & 
Cattle Equip., Utility, Flatbeds & Trailer, Welders, 
Generator, Riding Mower, Shop Tools, Restaurant 
Equip.

Full Listing on Web Site
w w w Jnydaanrtlonxnin

Lyndon Loyd Auctioneers
806-826-5850 or 334-0407

W heeler, T x. (L ie. T x . 7119)

Ask About Our 
New Pay Scale!

Immediate openings! 
Requires TEXAS Stale 
Ortification. Experi
ence preferred, but not 
requir^. Full time em
ployees eligible for ben
efits. EOE. For more in
fo. about our NEW 
PAY SCALE, call 
(806)665-5746, or apply 
in person

CORONADO 
HEALTHCARE 

CENTER 
1564 W. Kentucky 

Pampa_______

DRIVERS WANTED!
Immediate openings for 
Petroleum Bulk Drivers 
in Pampa, Tx. Class A 
CDL w/ Hazmat & 
Tanker Fjidorsement a 
must. 800-443-8580 
ext. 137
BRANDON’S Flowers 
delivery/sales/general. 
Must be able to lift 50 
lbs on a daily basis. 
Outgoing a must. Ex
cellent driving record. 
Must be able to pass 
drug test. Apply in per
son only at 123 N. Cuy- 
ler.
BG*. Pumper needed 
with minimum 2 years 
exp. Apply in person. 
11805 W. McCullough, 
Pampa, TX.

Lkenacd Massage 
Therapist

needed immediately 
for a busy Rehab / 
WeUaess Ceoter.. 
Pleaee fax resame to 

(806)665-0537

O f f e r  V a l id  
M a r c h  - M a y  2 0 1 0

f
- L i

71

D o e s  N o t  I n c lu d e  
L a s t  M in u t e  A d s .

^Spring C lassifie d  A d  S p e c i a l '

 ̂ 4  l in e s ,  5  d a y s  ^
I $20.50 I

6  l in e s ,  6  d a y s
$23.50

Call for Deadlines. 669-2525

* T h e s e  p r ic e s  w o n ’t l a s t  lo n g .
I C a ll u s  t o d a y  a t  T h e  P a m p a  N e w s  
I t o  t a k e  a d v a n t a g e  o f t h e  b e s t

a d v e r t i s e m e n t  fo r  t h e  l o w e s t  p r ic e s .

 ̂ J (806) 669-2525
not

http://www.jacquelinebigar.com
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POTTER TR U C K IN G , IN C .
D um as, B orger, Pam pa, T exas 

Equal Opportuoity 
Employer

Call 806-935-6385 or 806-886-6038 
for AppUcatkMi

DRIVER in PAMPA AREA 
Retirement Plan 

Paid vacation 
Health Insurance,

Dental, Vision, Disability, Life, partial insurance paid 
DOT Medical, Uniforms 

Home Every Night! 
you Musi Have:

CDL with Hazmat & Tanker 
Good Driving & Previous Employment Record 

Clear Drug & Akohoi Record

W H d ^ W a a t^ ^  l U I ^ W a j ^ ^ S O P M i*

SUMMER Bidiysitter 
needed in my home 
7:30un-5pm, ages 10, 
7 ,5 . Call 664-0459.

RHEAMS DIAMOND 
SHOP, looking for 
Sales Person. Apply in 
person, 111 N. Cuyler.
WESTSIDE Package
Store, now taking appli- ^ ^ m a ^ ^ ^ m t a m a  
cations. FT & FT. Ap- 50 Building SuppL
ply in person 1300 N.
Price Rd, Pampa
n iL L  Time RN needed
im m w tis le lv !  Exc. ben 
efit pkg., including 
m ilea^. Apply in per- 69 Misc. 
son Shepard’s Home a aa m ^ m  
Health. 916 N. Crest 
Rd. Ste. 101, Pampa.

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

LEAD roustabout hand 
with 5 years experience. 
Bring resume to 725 S. 
Price Rd., Pampa.

ADVERTISING Ma
terial to be ptecad !■ 
the Pampa Newt 
MUST be placed 
throagb the Pampa
News onice Only-

CRAFTSMAN Rototil- 
ler, 6 3  hp. 17 in. rear 
tine. Nearly new, $300 
cash firm. 898-5362

PROFormXT 
Crosawalk Treadmill 

$250 
665-2162

WE seii used f ^ b i r e ,  
household goods, tools 
and new mattresses. 
Queen set $246. Red 
Bam I 3/10 miles S. on 
Hwy. 273. Open each 
Sat. 665-2767

¡ g ¡ ¡ . M U .
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TexSCANWeekof 
May 16,2010

AUCTION

DRIVERS- STUDENTS your new career NOTEHOLDERS Jk PROFESSIONALS 
starts here with tuition aponiored training. ‘Cash out on your notes. Trust deed A  
hMsible $40K 1st year. Call FFE, M 23-456- mortgages' Private party, call now; 1-800- 

I 0209 ore-mail: avargas9frex.net 642-5105
I F O O D  T A N K E R  D R IV E R S  n e ed ed . $ I 86 M ONTH BUYS land for RV/motor 

FORECLOSED HOM E AUCTION 190> OTR po s itio n s  av a ilab le  now! CD L-A  hom e/house. pier, boat ramp, pool, club- 
homes. Auction 5/24 Open House: May 15. with Tanker required. Outstanding pay A  house, gated entry, on Lake Fork, $690 
22 A  23 REDC. View full listings, www. Bcnefils! Call a recruiter today! 1-877-810- down (S 6 9 0 0 /l0 .9 1 % /7 y r) G uaranteed 
Auction.com. RE Broker #0580708_______ 1041 www.oakleytransport.com financing. 1-214-696-2315

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES_______________________________________  OWNER OPERATORS M ilei + Money + 18.1 ACRES, DUVAL County North of S«n
I CACU v irion iio /-i Home; Driver referral bonuies from $1000- Diego. Heavy brush, deer, hoga, quail and

ALL CASH VENDING! Do yov cam $8W  jjoqoi Call Paul at 1-713-674-4206 locked gale. $29,500, $l475/down, $290/
in a day? Your own local candy route. 2 5 ----------------------------------------------------------- n o .  i uiUk
machines and candy All for $9.995. 1-888- REGIONAL DRIVERS NEEDED! Mote home-
625-5481. Mulli Vend, LLC. hme, top pay. Up u> .4l</mile company drivers. www.we8temleiasland.com

OWN A RED HOT Dollar Plus, mailbox or
discount party stoce from $51,900 worldwide! 
100« Turnkey, Call now 1-800-518-3064.

DRIVERS

12 months OTR required. Heartland Express, 20 ACRE RANCHES near growing El 
1-800-441-4953. www.heartlandexpress.ccHn

EQUIPMENT FOR SALE
Paso, Texas. Only $12,900. owner financ
ing. no credit checks, money back guaran-

w w w n R X c a m M  ----------------------------------------------------------- "'*P ' 1-800-755-8953;
WWW.DRSS4.COM n e w  NORW OOD SAWMILLS- Lumber www SunsetRanches com

Male-Pro handles logs 34" diameter, mills ncscsvrD f— I—TTTTJ— ¡ 7 ^. . . .  . j  . . , 676 ACRES-REEVES County. 15 Miles North
. WT.W.W.rwAww. ___________ _ . .  bosrds 28 W ide. Automated quick-cycle-n_ m i .a, i -1.4
A N D R U S ^N S PO R T A nO N aeektngtem n . f n , i „ e y  up to 40%! 1-214755-6224.
drtvera! Ded'cxlcd team freight Also hinng „ . , ^  NorwoodSawmills.coni/300N. 1-800-$1 «6 M O N T H  BUYS Isn d  fo r  RV, 
OTR drivers. West sutes experienced/haimat 5* 1.7746 g , ,  300N MH or cabin Gated entry. $690 down,
end. great miles/hometime Stable family ($6900/l0.91% /7yr) 90 dayi same aa cash,
owned 35-t- years. 1-800-888-5838. ext. 1402. Guaranteed financing. 1-936-377-3235
CDL-A COMPANY DRIVERS; 6 monihi CASH NOW! G ET cash for your structured HUNT W EST TEXAS Terrell County/ 
OTR experience, good MVR required, miles settlement or annuity payments High pay- s„Hier«,n. Panther Canyoli Ranch #6,118.42 
A  henchís « money! Ca!l 1-800-326-8889 outs. Cali J.G.Wentworth. 1-866-SETTLE- ,cres, mule deer. $34,933. Paint Mare Ranch 
www.glstransporlalion.com MENT (1-866-738-8536). Rated A-f by the $48,385. 1-866-
----------------------------------------------------------- Better Business Bureau.C D L D R IV E R S N E E D E D ; to d e liv e r 
trucks and buses from Texas and Oklahoma. HEALTH

, 286-0199. www.westemtexasland.com

SCHOOLS TRAINING

_______________________________________ NEW M EX ICO  LAND Forecloiuresl 10+
Average trip is over 1050 miles Contact TARDIVE DYSKINESIA FROM REGLAN? acres with views; trees and power for leas 
recruiting at I -866-764-16 0 1 or at www |f  m jfe , from Tardive Dyskineaia from <han $300/month. Yei, you 're  approved!
qualilydriveaway.com___________________  using the drug Reglan for heartburn. Call toll- For best lots call now! 1-888-812-5830.
DRIVER - CDL/A EOE OTR available Solo, free 1-888-350-3931 for FREE evaluation; www.twproperties.com ________________
Team. A  0 /0 .  Lease purchase available on craft<>CraftHughcsLaw.coro____________
‘09 Cascadia’s. No down payment. Call for 
details! Students welcome, 1-800-925-5556. AIRLINES ARE HIRING TVain for high paying
KLLM.com ABSOLUTELY TH E BEST VIEW  Lake aviation career. FAA approved program. Rnancial

b iu v F R T c O M P iS Y  Experienced OTR f  f
driver, and teams. Consistent miles, excel- ^
lent health beneftts. 6 months OTR expert- COLLEGE ONLINE from home,
ence A  current CDL-A. 1-888-463-3962, More information call 1-830-460-8354 Medical, Business, Paralegal, Accounting, 
www.usatruck.joba/ (eoe m/f/h/v) BANK REPO'D 5 ACRES! This big. beautiful Criminal Justice. Job placement aasitunce.

DRIVERS- NO EX PERIEN CE required
Tuition paid CDL training, no credit check., * * " “  ">J* '<i“« K ..n  Call I-888-205-8920, www.Cennir.Online.com
immedime benefiu. Recent school Omds wel- “ •» '‘^ " ' i l e s  r f  ndtng tm ls. C le«  „ IG H  SCHOOL DIPLOMA grmlu.te in 4
come, 1-800-553-2778. www.3oinCRST.com weeks! Free brochure! Cidl now! 1-866-562-
CRST VAN EXPEDITED $29.900! Call 1-903-224-4853. 3650, ext. 55. www.soulbeaslemHS.coni

/

2007 Dodge Nitro
Sunburst Orange Pearl, Slate Gray Interior, 4WD 

„  , One sweet summer ride!
O nly

$15^ 85!

1994Toyoêa'CamrylEf ; 2000G M ^S ierr^È
Black,FWD,ClC04^ !  • O nyxB lacaB W ,W ,,,.

$ 2 S 9 7 \ [ I  ;
1997 C adillac DeviUe : I t 
Cotillion White, FWtìÙSilB 2001 Toyota HigMander

$3400  I  /  :
1997Jeep G nm d£hm tkee\ ^  ,

^  ^ ^ k L u c f m e k
CpshmetMUu

1 T i n o d e s '0 K
1996C adU hcD e^   ̂ '  $ l lp 9 4 \

ShaU Beige, FWD, Bi MmOA • ,,,, /
$ 4 4 9 2  i l  * 2009jChevroietì

^  ü t  4 ^  \ Cardinal lÊ ^euM ic, F
1998 Chevrolet S u S m a n  . < ^ l l l j l 3 0
Summit White, RW D,F^^°

$4499

1998 Toyota A v a l^
Diamond White PearCi 

T10034A
$5490

2005 Chevrolet MaMb^
Light DriftwtulàlÊhlIt^-À

FREE Ub. Friendly, PICK up lental list, in 
loving, male. 6 mot • 9 the BlackjSax. *t 123 S. 
mo(old.8S3-208l Houilon, Pampa.

ADORABLE long 
bair A calico kitleiu 
needing a loving indoor 
home. 663-4901

3 Free Kitteni: 2-gold 
and 3 calico. Call 806- 
463-9634.

F R M  very cute A 
adorable Kitten. 662- 
1963, or come by 321 
E. Fiancii

S 9aG i Sain

PROVIDER. Pampa CARPET CLEAN- 
area. for light house- INC!!! Furniture O inic, 
keeping. Interim Health 316-0713. Refinishing, 
Care, 8(X)-892-330l Repairing A Re-Gluing.

FRI. May 2Ist, 8am- 
3pm. 127 E. 27th. Fur
niture, small children 
ilema, lots of mise. 
i S l S ^ f l i i ^ ,  Fri. A 
Sat. 8am.-7 Collectable 
Barbies, Avon bottles A 
steins, xirg tall A big 
man’s clothes, 40-32 
pants, loll of mise.
1133 Sandewood, Fri. 
8am-7 Qothes-men’s A 
women’s, flower pots, 
rakes, bridal things, 
canning jars, boy’s golf 
clubs A bag, adult 
bib’s, much more. 
MiflL’n  Funily Sale. 
Many items for sale. 
Fri. 8am-7, Sat. 8am- 
noon. 2200 N. Dwight 
H U G É r Hugi! “ Saif! 
Had to have at our 
shop, too much stuff!! 
Ap^L, office equip., 
home decor, etc! Fri. 3- 
7pm., Sat. 9-7 No Early 
Birds. 336 W. Brown, 
west of Bartlett’s.
Fill. O ^ n s  at 8am til 
gone!! Lots of furniture, 
freezer A more. 630 Po
well.
GIANT Mise Sale - 320 
S. Gray. Fri. - Sat. 10-4. 
Some antiques. 

G A i^G E Sale 
Fri. A Sal. 8-2 
1309 Williston

95Fnrn.

EOUAlM 
OPPOUTUÛITŸ

All real estate adver
tised herein is subject 
to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, which 
makes it illegal to ad 
vertise "any prefer- 

re, limitation, or 
discriminarion because 
of race, color, religion 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national ori 
gin, or intention to 
make any such prefer
ence, limitation, or 
discrimination.* State 
law also forbids dis
crimination based on 
these factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for re 
a] estate which is in vi 
olalion of the law. All 
persons are hereby in 
formed that all dwell 
ings advertised are 
available on an equal 
opportunity basis.

JUST moved. Garage 
Sale. This A that. Fri. 4 
pm - 7 pm. Sat. 9 am - I 
pm. 1729 Grape.
11930 McCullough, Fri. 
A Sat. 8-7 Huge Sale. 
Lots of furai.; hideabed, 
recliners. chest, much 
more, lots of children’s 
clothes!

1 'd 'H  ly .. ^.4
NOnCE: While moti advcniaera are reputabk wc ctann) guaianiee producu or aavices advciiiaed. We urge readers lo use camion and wfaen in douH, 
contact dio Texaa Anomey General al l-<a04S2l!ÒS(K ot A t Ibthtal Trade ConanMon al I-877-PTC-HELP. The PTC web àie n  www.nc.gov/hiaap

Extend your advertising reach withTexSCAN. your Statewide Classified Ad Network

2003Vo!tswagèHËasso^ ¡ 
S ä ve r» î £ ^^M e k^, FWD

^  li

2002 Chevrolet
Summit White, 4

$ 7 ^9 5
2003 Mazda B-Sai«s T p id i
30LMr

2004 Chevrolet Siiverad^500\ 
^M rBiith Met^Uc, 4W 

^   ̂r  $12JI94

MO,

. tW p i
i f ^ T o y o S ^ ^ ^

\Speed Î
es, 2 9 ^

^ $ 1 3 0 È
^2009 C h n ^ ^  HH6 

iSKMiles^ 
letallic, FWD, 38 ,

$ i 2 j m ^

ÏC hevroktr'

2005 GMC Sierra 1500 
Crew Cab, 4WDi-TI0049A 

I  $17,712
12008 Chevrolet Silverado 1500
• Red,RWD,29KltiHes,3880A

$193198^
I *07 Chevrolet Silverado Classic
• ' 4W D ;Ci^Cab,^0071A

^ :^ 2 1 J I9 5 ;
2008 ToyotaTundra

4WD. D(Mdde0i>, W9194A 
-* '̂ $ 2 2 j8 4 3

2007 Chevrolet Avalanche
I Red,^,C tewCab,3889A  
■ ^ $ 2 4 $ 9 5

2007GMCAcatSa
,AWD, 33K Miles, G1003QA
- $24$95
2009Pontiac G8 

: wired interior, RWD, Only 
I2K Miles! G09063A 

$25$95

h009CadatacCrS
3893A

' ToyotaTundra 
vMax%ortbed, T09O71A 

$27490

U B *

2 0 1 0 D á ^£ a m ñ
R e d S '^

MileM
$16$99I

FWD.3892B
$8424

Culberson Sto
M B X lÉ lM fl« 665-16W »

ïndave
s. 3863A

I bdrm avail. $493/mo. 
1/2 Off 1st mo. rent w/7 
mo. lease. Coip. units; 
utilities, linens, basic 
cable. (Taprock Apts. 
663-7149

% Unfarn. Apts.
I A 2 bdr. apts. now 
avail.! Central h/a. No 
dep. for May. Call to
day 663-1873!!
172 O S  1st Mo. Rent, 
1A2 BR starting at 
$390 / mo. On-site 
laundry A w/d hookups 
in all 2 bdr. apts. Cap- 
rock Apts, 663-7149.
3 BR for only $649/mo. 
1/2 off 1st mo. rent. 
W/d hookups A on-site 
laundry. Caprock Apts., 
663-7149.
A F l^ . Houses Duplex
es. KAB Properties. 
Ref. A dep. req. Lake- 
view Apts. 669-4386 
O lA N  1 bdr., stove, 
lefrig. All bills paid. 
886-1674.

CUTE I bedroom, I 
bath house. $330 mo. -r- 
depoaU. Call 688-9713
2 A 3 bdr. houses for 
rent. New carpet and 
new paint. Call 663- 
6121.
FOR Rent: 2 bd, Austin 
District $330 month, 
plus deposit. Call 486- 
1922.
I bdr. home. 808 Beryl. 
$300 mo.. $300 dep. 
Washer/dryer hookups. 
Call 663-3473
3 bdr., I ba., c. h/a, 
washer/d hookups. $630 
mo. $300 dep. 1112 
Sandlewood. 663-5473 
3 bdr., I ba., I car gar., 
fenced, big yard. Cen
tral heat/air. HUD. 663- 
4082, leave msg. 
CLEAN 3 Bdrm, W /D  
Hookups, Carport. $300 
mth, $500 Deposit. 663- 
8530 ,662^75 .
VERY nice 3 bdr., Irg. 
den, Irg. gar. A storage. 
Nice neighborhood. 
$600 mo. 440-1610
CLEAN 2 bdr., I ba., 
garage. $5(X) per mo. 
$3<X) deposit. 314 N. 
Dwight. 440-1443

TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, self storage 
units. Various sizes. 
665-0079,665-2450.

102 Bus. Rental
DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Utilities 
A cleaning service pro
vided. Ample parking. 
669-6823
OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841.
GREAT location for of
fices or meeting rooms. 
All utilités paid. Across 
from Coney, next to 
Avon. 665-1875

103 Homes For Sale

IMHomMForSaje

1003 S. Banks. 2 Br, I 
Ba, (Taiport, Fenced 
Back Yard. $3000 
down o w e .  662-1469

1117 N. Starkweather. 
Fri., Sat., Sun., baby 
swing, baby clothes, 
girl, boy clothes, tires, 
crib A bedding A bunk 
beds, welding shirts, 
home deco., comforiers.

COURTYARD
APTS

ALL BILLS PAID
Newly remodeled 
1 bdra^$495 no.

Can
(817)909-47(36

1132 Sierra

4/2
Central H/A 

New Floor, Paint 
Completely 
Remodeled

No Owner 
Financing
$65,000

Call
595-0234

BIG Garage Sale. Ev
erything must go! Fri. 
A Sat. 1013 N. Wells.

ANGUS Bulls for Sale. 
13 mo. to 2 yrs. old. 
$1300 each. Frog, 8(X3- 
662-4861

NO transportation, not a 
problem. These large I 
bdr. apts. w/ appliances, 
are in walking distance 
to everything you need. 
665-4274.

Apart
ments. Call for special 
rates. Short term lease. 
Business people wel
come. 663-0413

M anager Position  
atonr Heficy mine in Twitty,TX 
(5 miles north of Shamrock, TX)

We are currentiy accepting ap- 
pUcations for a rellabk, self-mo
tivated individiial to manage our 
gypsum mining operation in 
Twitty, TX. Mining experience is 
not necessary but some heavy 
equiptnent experience is essen
tial. The manager will be super
vising several employees and will 
be provided with a company ve
hicle, medical and dental Insur
ance, 401K and bonus pay. Sal
ary Is negotiable.

MaU or Fax R esum e To: 
K ris K inder 

V P O perations 
lS90^1>oablr D rive - - -  

N orm an, O K  73069  
(405)366-9515

1 2 1  E  2 6 th  A v «
W a ll  k e p t  3 bed, 
2 b a t h ,  d o u b le  
¿ a r ia g e .  L a r g e  
b a c k y a r d ,  n e w  
roo f ,  m o s t  fe n c e  
r e p l a c e d  2 y r s  
a g o ,  u p d a t e d  
b a th s ,  je t te d  tub  
in  m a s te r .  O pe n  
k i t c h e n  - l i v i n g  
area. C a ll  to d a y l  

$ 1 0 9 ,0 0 0
R o y  D o v o ll

8 0 6 -8 0 6 -0 0 0 0
RE/kUX Honwlown

l - r t e le   ^ — a il8CI08 SWIfiaUR * DflMlOr

1909 N . Christy 
1700 sq. n . 

3b dr , , l Jb a .
1 car gar.

All New: Carpet, tile, 
hardwood, tied  
ahoweri . Mack graa- 
Me lopa la Utebea, 
haad laxtare, paM, 
fartarior doors. Saa- 

HB wMh aew the 
Big la-grooBd atorai

------ -----
FaByBeaieddedl 
Move la  Ready!!

$94,9M 
886 <62 '8615

2138 N . 
Sum ner

3/1/1
New Cabinets 
FkNir, Paint 
and Fence

No Owner 
Financing 
$60,000  

CaU
595-0234

232SUNFISH  
Howardwick, TX. 
Comer lot, 3 bdr 
(master has 2 Irg. 
cloeets & vanity), 2 
fail ba. Stove, re
frig., dishw., gaT' 
bage disposal. Lrg. 
patio-off kitchen. 
Stor. Mdg. New: 
Puron central h/a, 
Pella windows w/ 
30 yr. life, metal 
roof & exterior 
paint.

Move In Rendy!
$54,900

806-670-4520

2611
EVERGREEN

Price
Reduced!!
B rkk Ranch 

2 bdr. w/ pomibic 
3rd:2 ba. 
Basement

Many opdates: New 
roof, water beater A 

appBaaces!!! 
Sprinkler System 
Large Bedrooms 

A Closets
Home W arranty lacl. 

A Most Seel! 
$137,900 

806-664-0501

A X Y D L B A A X R  
i s L O N O F E L L O  W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X fc»' the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. E^h day the code letters are different.
5-20 CRYPTOQUOTE

G M P K M D  H L K  R F K E R

Y D O Q M N M S  NR KY O ,  H L D F L D Q

G F  F H D M F P  K Q  D N S L F P .

G M P K M D  H L K  U D D E R

Y D O Q M N M S  R F G P R  P K I M S .

— L D M Q P  X K Q O
Yesterday’s CrypttNinote: I LOVE BEING A

WRITER. WHAT 1 CAN’T STAND IS THE 
PAPERWORK. — PETER DE VRIES

3 bdr. New ceramic 
kitchen A bath. New 
laminate in livingroom.
u sjo o o  owe w/ 
$2500 down. 662-7557.

705 N. Somerville 
3 bedroom I 3/4 bath 

f72j000 
662-9669

FSBO 1310 N. Nelson 
3/2/2 1870 sq. ft. Ap
praised at $I30J)00. 
Great neighborhood. 
Motivated seller. C!all 
662-0938.

MCLEAN, Tx. 3 bdr., I 
ba. Totally rebuilt. All 
new appliancea includ
ed. 806-584-7166.

OWNER Will Cany. 
403 N. Russell. 2 bdr., I 
ba., rear apt. Trustar RE 
6654595.

TRUSTAR Real EsUte, 
1712 N. Hobart. Ust 
with us! Property 
mgmt.. Home staging. 
6654595.

112 Farma/Ranches
1920 Acres farm land, 
east of Celaneae and 2 
mi. west of Pampa. 
Bids due 6/30/2010 for 
all or part. Fax 806- 
663-0824 with your in
fo. We will tend details.

115 Trailer Park!
TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, Stomi Shelters, 
fenced, stor. Mdg. avail.

116MobBcHomcg
2 bedroom, I bath trail
er A lot for sale. 1017 
S. Somerville, $3(X)0. 
Call 688-6033.

121TnKks
1963 2 Ion Oievy track 
with 16 ft. wood bed, 2

122 Motarcycles

— m —
Harley Road K lag 
Bm gaady A Black 

SoABiW 
ExciB iat CoadJ 

W cjaatdaa’thavc 
ttaM tortdctt 

24K 
I
Sac at:

HNISHLINB
48BS.CaylM-
Paaqpa,TX

■86474-1779
Iv .M a .

http://www.oakleytransport.com
http://www.we8temleiasland.com
http://www.heartlandexpress.ccHn
http://WWW.DRSS4.COM
http://www.glstransporlalion.com
http://www.westemtexasland.com
http://www.twproperties.com
http://www.usatruck.joba/
http://www.Cennir.Online.com
http://www.3oinCRST.com
http://www.soulbeaslemHS.coni
http://www.nc.gov/hiaap
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Lacrosse CXL 
From $33,690

Interest from 3.9%
4 in stock

B 100I4

1 Comoro SS 
From $36,935 

See to  Believe! < 3

C10043

CMC Terrain 
$31,955
Only 1 left

Chevy Cobalt
List $18,715

C/S Discount $3,500 
ONLY $15,215

ì l i

C 10063

V  ' - X /

CMC Sierra
rebates to $5000
Great selections
0% to 72 mos. in lieu o f rebates

Chevy Silverado
rebates to $5000

for 72 mos.
Great selections
0% to 71 mos. in lieu o f rebates

80S N. H Q la rt • 665-1665
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